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Mr, J. ,Flemi Johnson Sells Whole--
sale Business to Messrs. R. if.and
I t. Bryso-W- Ul Continue iT, to

' Manag-- t Ice Plant and Oil:Bnsl.

1 CUPID OX .A" RAMPAGE,

if

i ' nees-Meear- s. Stowei, and. , Willis
;rurchae Clothing Department or

- i Thomson Mercantile Company
,''"" Other Change. v ."tf.; I f".Cy'H"t

; M'r. J Flem Johnson has sold his
Interest in the wholesale business of
the) J.,-Fle-

m Johnson 8 Co., Inc. ; , to
Messrs. R. H. and L L. Bryson,- - the
change being effective yesterday, and
retires from connection with ; that
firm. It Will be continued, however,
under the .firm name of the J. Flem
Johnson Company. Mr.' Johnson
will have charge of the local busi-
ness of the. Standard Oil Company,
which he has represented . here 'for
many years; ; will manage the plant
of the Gastonla Ice & Coal Co., In
which he hate heretofore been inter-
ested and will, look after his farm-- ,
lng interests in tbe county. Hence
the change does not take Mr. John-
son out of the local business world,
with which he has been connected
for, many years, by any means. The
Messrs. Bryson have been connected
with the business they have Just
purchased for the past several years.

The Stowe Clothing & Shoe Co. Is
the name of a new firm lust organiz-
ed to take over the clothing and
shoe departments formerly a part of
the Thomson Mercantile Company's
business. Application for a charter
has been made, the incorporators
being Mr. B. O. Willis, of Charlotte:
Mr. J. F. Thomson and Mr. H. P.
Stowe, of Gastonla. The officers of
the new company are as follows: B.
O. Willis, president; J. F. Thomson,
vice president; H. P. Stowe, treasur-
er and general manager; George P.
Willis, secretary. The sales force is
composed of Messrs. H. P. Stowe,
George E. Willis and Mr. James E.
Lindsay, all salesmen of long exper-
ience. '.The first named have been
with the Thomson Mercantile Com-
pany in this department for a long
time. Mr. Lindsay has for the past.
year oeen with the Armstrong Com-
pany, He has long been Identified
with the wholesale and retail trade
here and Is well acquainted with the
buying public.

REAL ESTATE DEALS.
Mr. J. White Ware has sold a lot.

corner West Airline avenue and
Pryor street fb Mr. Pat H. Smith.
It Is understood that Mr. Smith in--
tende to build in tbe spring.

Mr. J. Flem Johnson has sold to
Dr. C. E. Adams, through George E.
Halthcock, real estate agent, the
Johnson building on West Main av
enue, 52 by 90 feet, the considera
tion, it is understood, being in the
neighborhood of 915,000. The J
Flem Johnson Company will con-
tinue to occupy tbe building.

Mr. J. Martin Shuford has bought
from Mr. J. A. Page, of Clover, S. C,
the house and lot located on Long
avenue at the corner of Dallas
street and expects to ocenpy same as
a private residence in a short time.
The sale was made through Geo. E
Halthcock, real estate agent.

Has Had Good Year.
At the regular December meeting

of the' directors of the Citizens Na
tional Bank held Tuesday the regu-
lar semi-annu- al dividend of three per
cent was paid and an amount equal
to 20 per cent of the capital stock
was passed to the surplus and un
divided profits account. The reports
of, the officers of the bank showed
tnat this institution haa enjoyed a
prosperous year and its condition is
very satisfactory Indeed. The an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
thia bank will be held next Tuesday.
the 9th, at 11 . a. m. The annual
meeting of the directors will be held
as usual Immediately following.

YOU RISK NO MONEY.

Oar Reputation and Money Are Back
of This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, If our remedy falls
to completely relieve you of constipa
tion. We take all the risk. You are
not obligated to us In any way what
ever, if you accept our offer. Could
anything be more fair to you? la
there any reason why you should
hesitate to put our claims to a prac-
tical test?
, A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment Is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. They are very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant in
action, and particularly pleasant - in
every way.; They do not cause diar-
rhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping, or
other inconvenience. Rexall Order-
lies are particularly good for chil-
dren, aged and delicate persons..''

We urge you to try Rexall Order-
lies at our risk. ' Three sizes, 10c,
25c, and &0c Remember, you can
get Rexall : Remedies in this com-
munity only at our store - The Rex-
all Store. The Abernethy-Shleld- a

Drug Co., No. il7 , W. Main Ave.i
Gastonla, N. C. A- - -

GniDinon STORIES

Football Games. That Were - Wort
' by a;Tohoue Lashing.; if.

A: TALK THAT: Bm HARVARD.

oc.:YKt-Trainer, Mike Murphy Made the Ap- -

ptal te' Psnn. end th Rd end Blue
Rjp the Ocoaaion and to Victory
A Dog Wen a Gam For Columbia; j.
Writing on football Id the American

Maraztne. Edward Lyell Fox tell or
football defeats that were turned Into
victories by tongue lashing. says:

"There are instances w Hereby roach-
es bare woo games all unbeknown to
the public. These sre crises that bave
been faced In the dressing room be-

tween the halves, with the team
stretched out dirty and bruised. Lash-

ed by coacbea' tongues or stirred by

the appeal personal, an apparently
and defeated, rabble often

becomes a steady but furious fighting
unit.

"In 1905 Pennsylvania went to their
drenslng room after pfaytng i 6 to II

first half with Harvard. The tie score
was misleading. Harvard, bad played
the better foottmll. Tbey bad ripped
the red and blue line to tatters. And
Qarrard would' bave crusbed Pennsyl-
vania If Mike Murphy, the veteran
trainer, bad not Jumped upon a table
and talked three minutes to tbe team.
Murphy, like Antony, was no orator. -

" 'Do you want a lot of bean eaters
op there in Bostoo to crow over tbe
bash their team mnde of you? cried
be. Theyll turn that city inside out
and on good Penu money at that!
Your friends 11 be court In' free lunch
counters for weeks If you let those
dubs get sway wltb tblsi Myself It
almost made me cry to see those big
stiffs walk all over yon." (He gulped
noticeably.) 'Because I know bow
good you are Ton weren't right that
half. You'll kill 'em now. You've got
to. Think of the crowd. And say, fej-Iow- a,

if there's no mother, father, sis-

ter or girl up there watwhln'. Just
think of me. fellows. Think of me.
that takes csre of you alL For I've
got tbe "con." boys

"Be coughed, brushed his eyea with
tbe back of his hand and faltered on:

"I wont be with you very much
longer, and I want yoo to win this
ga me.'

"Be finished speaking and stole away
without a word. There was no cheer-
ing; tbe men were thinking too hard.
Tbe next half Harvard found a differ-
ent Pennsylvania team, a team whose
emotions were keyed op to such a pitch
that tbelr tierce football has never
since been seen on Franklin field. Har-
vard was dased. awept away and bea-
tenbecause a man spoke.

"Another remarkable turning of a
game between the halves occurred at
Ithaca In 1905. Cornell led Columbia
by 6 to 0 when the teams returned to
the dressing rooms. Columbia bad not
recovered from a wearing game with
Princeton the week before. Many of
tbe men were overtrained. . There waa
a distinct feeling of the hopelessness
of It all when tbe players lay down
upon tbe floor and benches. Only Bill,
s white bull terrier mascot, showed
signs of liveliness. It was cold In the
dressing room, and a trainer shook the
ashes In tbe stove. He used a poker,
tbe end of which became red not.
When finally be laid down the metal
rod the red whitened, but tbe heat re-

mained. Bill, deciding that the poker
was to be played with like s stick,
caught the beated end In his moutn.
Instantly bis lips seared and turned
black. Bill only shook tbe poker hard-
er. Two men grabbed him and tried
to force him to open his mouth. But
Bill fought back, and finally they had
to choke him before be, would loosen
his grip- - It was then that Coach Mor-le- y

nudged Captain Fisher and point-
ed to tbe dog. Catching the idea. Fish-
er sprang to bis, feet and built op a
speech around Bill. He compared Bill's
nerve to the team's and asked the
men if they were not ashamed of them-
selves. . His closing sentence was,
Just play for. Bill, Bill. Bilir
"When Colombia returned to the field,

Bill, yelping
(
furiously, led the way.

All through tbe half the team heard
him barking from tbe aids lines. Said
Von Saitxa. the big tackle, after the
game. We beard every yelp, and It
simply drove, ua.' A " J; A

" " '

" "Also Bill's yelping was so good that
Columbia won out, 12 to 8." A

Very often. Mr, Fot declares, the
ability of one man to kick has deter,
mined the outcome of the game. ; Be.
writes: - A' ; a' .'

: "In 1907 Minnesota and Wisconsin
played 1? to 17.' The match baa been
bally booed the most sensational ever
seen.' That It ended Id a tie was be
cause of Capron He saved Minneso-
ta. A Be kicked three goals from the
field. The. game began with, a bewil-
dering series of rushes, end tuna and
triple forward passes. The score leap-

ed to Wisconsin 12. Minnesota 5A Fie re
Capron . began ;td .Standing on
the thirty yard line, he 'drove. tbe ball
between the posta , Wisconp'n's lead
was reduced to three-points- . Again,
this time, from the fortv-flv- e yard line.

School Board Fixes Amounts. Afor A' i

V. Each District for. Current Year 4,

: "Routine Business DUpoaed of. j "

V At Its "regular 'meeting for ths " .,

month rof January yesterday the
' board of education disposed '

;

of a considerable amount of routln -

business. Themost important Hem ,

of business ' transacted waa the ars." 1

portdonroent as.ebowiL.'below lnclod-- K

ing July apportionment.. Fof
lowing is the list of districts , andv-- '

amount ,fpr each? ;i-:-' , v r --Ay
A crowders Mountain township: no.r . ,v

1, $1,400; No'. B,. 1150; Nof 3, uo: ; A'No. , 135rNo4 5, $150 r NO.
$150; No., 7, $550. Colored No.

No; 2; $5.f-- v . - A.;."-- v K

.. Cherryylll township:' ". 1.' --

$160; No. 2, $150 No, $1,400;
No." 4,i 30;".No.f 6, $ll0--; No. C.
$160; No. 7. $300i No: 8 $150: No. ?--

9,' $160i'No. ; 10A $l0r No. 11. ;

$180; No; 1J, $150;No; 13. tl40.r
Colored No, 1$80; No. 2,f;$8: v
No. 8, $0. AVv "

'Av"' A''' V.J,
uauas townBijip: iso i, si.uuo; . ,

No.2, $150; No. 3, $180 No. ,A :
$45TM No. 5. $150; No, 6, $170; No. - '
7. $150'; No. 8, $ 160; 'No. 9; $300;
No. ,10, $180. Colored- - No. 1, $80.. v

Gastonla township: No. 1, $7,500;A' :

No. 2. $130:No. 3i $150; No, 4.
$200; No. 5. $150; No: . $15f ? No.' V

7 , . $ 1 6 0 ; No. 8 . $ 1 0 ; : No. 9 , $ 1 6 0 ; A A
No. 10, $150; No. H,'$t5O;AN0. It f
$150; No. 13, $150.; Colored--N- o. ;
1, $90; No. 2. $90:'Ho. 3,'$90; No. 4. f
90: No. 5, $90; No. 6,. $90; To. 1

' '
.

"$90. rRIverbend township: No! 1, $400
No. 2, $150; No. 3, $180; No 4, $!,
200: No. 5, $200: No, R, $150; No.:
7, $160; No. 8. $140: No. , $400 Af
No. 10, $140. Colored No. Ii $90;
No. 2, $80; No. 3, $80.! . fV A 5" ?:

South Point townshiD: 4 Ni. S, ,1. '
$160; No. 2, $Jl,40pfNo. , $10.; ,

No. 4, $150; No. 5, $700; No. A;'A''
1400; No. 7. $250; No. 8, $160; No,',.'
9, $500; No. 10. $130; No. 11; $130: A
No. 12, $140.. Colored--No- s. 1 t? .? v
inclusive, $90 each, .. '.Zfr:t-- );?

IN SOQETY.
' i--

A DFLIGHTFCL
DINNER.

At their home on East Third t
enue Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Hardin gave a most delightful if
six-cour- se dinner In honor' of their fv
guest, Miss Anna ' ChrelUherg, --s of A '
Spartanburg, S. CH Mrs. Hardin's .

sister. Beside the guest of honor . --

there were present Rev. and Mrs.. J..
E. Abernethy and Miss Olive Aberns' '
thy. ' '

wA
ENTERTAINED A.A ,a
AT DINNER. ' . ; Y: '''

At their home on West AirllnajA
avenue Saturday Mr. and Mrs B. ryA
Ormand entertained with a most,de-- V

llghtful dinner party in CQmmemors A'
tion of the advent of the New YearV-- j

Their guests were. Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Burke, of Bessemer City, Mrjf, .

Ormand'a parents; Mr. . J. Prestoa A
Burke, of the University; Rev. W. j.f ,

11. Hardin and Miss Irene Burke ot v.
Salisbury. T A 4

GRIER-CROS-S A V -

MARRIAGE. ' K t--

The following from the social col
umna of Thursday's Charlotte - Oh
server will be read with keen Intel
est in Gastonla: a . " , ; '

Miss Lucille Cross, danghtet ot ".
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burdett Cross, ,

of Providence township, and vMr.
William Pressley ; Grier were - mar a
ried last night at 8 o'clock at Robe-
son Presbyterian church, j The car-- y
emony waa one of conspiclous beau'
ty. Rev. A. J. Crane, of Marsh vllle.
and Rev. K. A. Campbell, of Mint
Hill, officiated. . a , ; "A'

Before the wedding Misa Mary
Gaither sang very sweetly and effeo- - S

tlvely "A Dream" and as the patty --

entered the church Miss Reaa Har ,

rill at the organ rendered the Men A
delseohn wedding march. 'V ;r ' ' ' ''

The bride was especially attractive',
in hef traveling suit of brown clothe
with hat and gloves to match. She A
carried white carnations. The maid '

of honor was Miss Willie Cross, who A
was gowned In white lingerie over
yellow, Und carried pink carnations. '
The bridesmaids, Misses Elolae Far
row, Mary. Belle Grier, Lll Crfer :

and Grace Johnson, wore silk mar .
quisette over blue messali&e an 4 car
ried pink carnations. ; - '

"x

The groom waa attended by !s A,
best man, Air. v Joseph Gfler. TL ;

'
V

ushers were Messrs. William John- -' ','

son and W. : B. Reid.. Ths groom s--; A
men were Messrs. Melvln Grier. Oa v- -'

car Halmilton, Mason Smith and Roy'
' v

! Jdr. and Mrs. Grier will leave thU '
morning for Asheville to spend son
timet The brids Is one of the coun-- "

ty'a most charming young women.-Th-

Interest felt in, last night's eve- -t -'

waa attested by the large attendant 3. ".

Mr. Grier la the capable and ;

lar principal . i of . the - Gastc 1
schools.; tis was educated at t - ;,
University of North Carolina" ; I y
formerly. taught. for a time in. t , A
county, where he has many fr!-a- s

well as elsewhere tvr'--- ' - t. . .
State',' He is a native c f tl.e viu: :'- - .
of Newell. Mr. and Crier v,. '
be' at home In Gastonla.

Mr. and Mrs,' Grier wi'l rttori .

Gastonla this week in iide ,f v

reropenlcs of the cltr
Thursday, Jartisry- 4;: " t
he at home' with .Mrs.
on South Urc 1 1 1

.this cV ; :
her social" life. ,

The Ladie' !,

of the First Ir.
will meet -- rr
o'clock Ail :

requested to l- - T

i1..

:

"

rr- -

t

,

'

"

f .....

BESSOIER .ROUTE QXE, r

. V BESSEMER CITY, R. V, ti. .2.
-- Detf..2.' Thi'Fftraer Union ,Local.

No. 92 held meeUng last Friday
'. night. About fifteen members were

presenter A thxee-Kall- on can of oy-- "
Her wa brought but and thefarm-- .
era enjoyed a east, jwhlph lasted till
about .10 o'clock. Tha bouse was

vthen called to order for business k by
Vice-Presid- ent Thomas. S. ,Royter.

. 'It has been rain ins for the- past
week and "thepeople had a '.bad

. time for Christmas. The recent warm
Talnjr weather "has bQflght out the
wheat and oat crops and they are

. looking fine. -

Mr. Zemrf Kiser celebrated his
; birthday Tuesday.. On" account " of

the inclement4 weather there were
not many present. Miss Myrtle Kla--
er arrtved home last week from Dav-
enport, College to spend the JkpUdays.

Mr,. Sam Hovis la at home from
Trinity Collejje to spend the holidays.

Born, Monday, (December 25tn.
1911, to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Riser, a

, son.

HOLIOAVS.OVER.

, Belmont High School Resumes Won
With All Teachers and Nearly All
Pupils Present Former Principal

; Pharr Present Personal and
News Items.

' Correspondence of The Gazette.
. V BELMONT, Jan. de-- -
siring to start the new year aright
and with a day of work Instead of ob--;

' serving a holiday, the school author
.' lties ed for the Spring term

this morning., Every teacher was
,' back and practically every pupil, the

attendance today being about 95 per
cent of the average'enrollment. Sev-- :

i ral new pupils have also entered.
A very Interesteing feature of to-

day's morning exercises at the school
was the presence of Mr. W. W. Pharr,
formerly principal of the school, but

.mow a student at Union' Theological
Seminary, Richmond, in his second
year. Mr. Pharr conducted the bpen-ln-g

exercises in the auditorium and
made a short address.

, Services in the Presbyterian church
Sunday both morning and evening
were conducted by Mr. Pharr. His

"' many friends here, always keenly In- -.

f terested in hlra were much pleased at
this opportunity to hear him from
the pulpit. In the preparation and

' delivery of his aermona and in the
- graceful and easy manner with which
, be "handled himself In the pulpit he

more than measured up to the eipec-- 1
tatIons of his friends. '

-

- Misses Elizabeth Hall and Edith
If. Uneberger leave' tomorrow for

Greensboro to re-ent- er the State
.Normal; Misses' Melva GulIIck and" Edna Rankin leave Wednesday for

the Presbyterian College, Charlotte.
. ' Mrs. C. N. Poore abd --children re--,.

turned Sunday from Anderson, S. C,
where they have been spending the

a holidays with relatives. . -

,! Mrs. W. S. Lscy and guest. Miss
Felicity Reynolds. 1p-- ? It- - rfer-- y'

noon for Richmond and Washington.
C Returning, Miss Reynolds branches
at Salisbury on the journey to her
nome in the west.

DIED SUDDENLY.

"Acnte Indigestion the Cause." How
Often do we Read This: Heading

r - i In Onr Dally Paper - " . .

Dear reader, if your food does not
j digest properly, but stays In your
f stomach, causing much misery, short--ne- es

of breath and fermentation, you
3 are the one that shoulcK constantly

have with you a box, Of MI-O-N- A tab
lets: -

'
: .

; Two little MI-O-N-A tablets Uken
- at- - the first sigh of distress would
have kept man a death notice out of
the papers. ' j . ..- -

,v If you have stomach trouble of
any kind, start to get rid of It today.
One 50 cent box of MI-O-N- A stomachi
tablets .will make yon feel .like - a

v new, man. .Two - Veek's-- ' treatment
will make any abused, out. of order

Jr atomachr atron nd vigorous. "

' Guaranteed,.'; mind you. for ;
lndi-gestio- n,

- dizziness i btnousness, . bad
dreams. ; They clear- - the skin and
brighten the. eyes-- . A boxfor only

c60 cents at J.. H.. Kennedy & 'Go's.'.
, and druggists everywhere. . .2-1- 6.

A Girl's Wfld Midnight Ride. . ;
v' To warn , people ot a fearful forest
fire in the Catskills a young girl rode
horseback ; at midnight and V saved
many lives. "

Her deed was glorious
but lives are often saved"' by. Dr.
King's NeV Discovery la curing lung
.trouble, coughs .' and - Colds, which
might have ended In consumption or
pneumonia. U Tit cured me ' of si

dreadful cough anjd luhg .'disease,
writes W, R. Patterson; - Wellington,
Tex., "after four in our family had
d.'cd with consumption, and I gained

Ti pounds. Nothing so sure' and
tafe for all throat and lung troubles.
Trice. 5 Oc and, $1.00.. Trial bottlea
jfree-- . tJSiiaranieed bj.J. ll, Kennedy

Lowell Locals.'

Correspondence of The Gazette.
LOWELL, Dec '3 ft. Miss Mattle

lluffstetler spent Christmas with her
sister,' Mrs J. , E iineberf er. near
McAdenrllle and with her sister,
Mrs.' R,Z. Robinson, of Ranklntown.
...Mr. Loyd Etters spent Christmas
with relatives and friends In Cha-
rlotteMrs. Bert jAbernethy, of
Nlmsvlle, is visiting relatives here.

Messrs. Lester Noles , and Bert
Abernethy $pent last Sunday In
High Shoals. Born, to Mr. and Mrs.

Erastus Joy, .a girl. Messrs. J. L.
Huffstetler apd T. A. Uneberger are
Gastonla visitors today. Mr. and
Mrs. T.' A. Lineberger and family
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Z. Robinson yesterday. Mrs. Thos.
Stroup," of Charlotte. Is viBitlng her
father,. Mr. L. J. Linebergerr Mr.
Forney Abernethy and family have
been visiting the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Abernethy

Mrs. Avery Rhyne and children
visited relatives at McAdenville dur-
ing the holidays.

At the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Joy, Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock, Miss Ada Joy
became the bride of Mr. Jerome Al-

lison, of Mount Helly. The ceremony
was perforjned by Rev. R. H. Cllne,
pastor of the Lutheran church at
Stanley. A large number of rela-
tives and friends witnessed the cere-
mony. '

Mr. McEntire Gives Banquet.

Correspondence of The Gazette.
WEST GASTONIA, Jan. 1. On

Saturday evening, December 30th,
from 7:30 to 11:30 o'clock, Mr. T.
M. McEntire, superintendent of the
Loray Mills, gave a most brilliant and
elaborate banquet in honor of the
overseers and office men, at his
beautiful residence on Common-
wealth avenue,

Those present were Rev. A. S. An-

derson, pastor of the Loray Presby-
terian church, Messrs. C. L. Chand-
ler, E. C. Herrln, W. F. Riddle, A.
B. McAllister, L. P. Lewis, J. M.
Jenkins, W. M. Boyce and P. L. Ply-le- r.

Most delightful music was furnish-
ed for the occasion by the Atkins Or-

chestra. The gathering dispersed at
1 1 : 30 o'clock after having enjoyed
an evening of unalloyed pleasure.

The following menu was served:
Grape Fruit Maraschino Cherries
Celerjr Salted Almonds Mixed

Pickles Olives
Stewed Oysters and Crackers

French Chicken Salad Mayonalse
Dressing

Ripe Tomatoes Fricassee Potatoes
Smothered Chicken Toasted Bread

Cake and Ambrosia '

Coffee Cigars

CARELESS 'APOTT APPEXDI- -
CIT7" IX GASTO"?..

Many Gastonla people have stom-
ach or bowel trouble which )s likely
to turn Into appendicitis. If you
have constipation, sour stomach, or
gas on the stomach, try simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
compounded in Adler-1-k- a, the newa
German appendicitis-remedy- . The
Adams Drug Company states that a
SINGLE DOSE of this simple remedy
relieves bowel or stomach trouble al-
most INSTANTLY. ,

If you get sample copy of The
Gaxette It Is an Invitation to sub-

scribe. 'Best value for your money
la the county.

TTHT IT SUCCEEDS,

Because' It's for One. Thing Only, and
. Gastonla People Appreciate This.

Nothing can be good for everything.
- Doing one thing well brings suc-
cess.- ' '

J ;

Doan'a Kidney Pills do one thing
njy? f,i - '". '

-
. ... .

' They lielp sick kidneys.
- They relieve backache, kidney and

bladder trouble. v k 'y . ".
:

. , ('
' Here'ls Gastonla evidence to prove

it. :vJ f ;. , .
'

Mrs. S. E. Miller. Loray Mnis, Gas-
tonla, N. C, says: " "l took Doan's
Kidney Pills regularly 'and they did
me so much good that I wish to reo-omme- ad

them--fo- r kidney , trpuble
and lame back. I had been ailing
for some time .'and 'reading about
Doan's Kidney Pills. I decided to try
them to see If . they would help me
more than the other preparations 1
had taken. ; I used two boxes and
they ; worked wonders," freeing me
from my trouble - v

"

For sale by all dealers. Price 80
cents. Foster-MUhu-rn Oo BnffaJo,
New ,Torky sole agents for the"L'nit-e- d

States. - . ' 'i . , ,
. Remember the xuuoe Doan's
and take no tr. . ,c ,'

Daring Last Week Number of Mar--

liage Licenses ' Were Isened i by
.. Register of Deeds Christmas
8eaon Sees Many NewMarriages.
For the week ending last 'Friday

about thirty marriage licenses were
Issued by Register of Deeds A. J.
Smith. He says this is an unprece-
dented number for the time.

Among those issued were the fol-

lowing:
Ellis Brady, of Cherryville. and

Susie Denton, of Lincoln county:
George Carvln and Violet Harris, of
McAdenville: Fred Carrigan, of Dal-
las, and Flossie Barnes, of Gastonla;
Jasper Davis and Bertha Hicks, of
Gastonla; Rufus Dunn and Janle
Ehelton. of Gastonla: D. C. Elliott
and Nellie Garvin, of Gastonla; P. P.
Elliott, of Charlotte, and Maggie
Mauney, of McAdenville; J. M.
Earns and Mary Wyatt, of Mayes- -
worth: R. J. Ellington and Lizzie
Leeper, of Belmont; Thomas Greg-
ory and Mary Lock ridge, of Kings
Mountain: Ernest W. Jackson and
Eliza Brandon, of Lowell; T. H. ht

and Maggie McReary, of
Kings Mountain: Henry J. Kennedy
of Bessemer City, and Bobble Long,
of Kings Mountain; B. 8. McCorkle.
of Charlotte and Carrie Martin, of
Belmont; Bruce Rhodes and Ida
Holleri of Dallas; P. D. Smith and
Alice Riley, of Mount Holly; John
Starnes and Anna B. Arnistory, of
Gastonla: H. M. Treadway, of Char-
lotte and Lula Hunter; Reece Wil-
son, of Belmont and Sophia Wright,
of Lowell; John W. Youngue, of Co-
lumbia, S. C, and Fffle Honeelle. of
Gastonla; Aver J. Badger, of Char-
lotte and Lillian Ruve; El wood Bea-t- y,

of Lowell, and Mary Robinson, of
Gastonla: Robert Killlaru, of the Lo-
ray, and Florence Webb; J. A. Lynn,
and Bessie Lynn, of Gastonla.

Mayor John T. Roddey, of Rock
Hill,. S. C, was among the 250
guests at the banquet giveji by the
Greater Charlotte Club last Thursday
night. Mayor Roddey was not on
the program for a speech but was
called on by Mr. W. S. Lee, and as
The Rock Hill Herald expresses it,
gave the Charlotte folks a line or
talk that made them sit up and take
notice. Among other things Mayor
Roddey said that although Charlotte
was four times as large as Rock
Hill, every time Charlotte built an
eight-stor- y building Rock Hill would
build one four-stori- es high; and
when Charlotte had : a thirty-stor- y

building Rock Hill could boast of one
ten stories high. Not content with
this, Mayor Roddey offered to wager
that Rock Hill would grow to the
south bank of the Catawba before
Charlotte grew to the north bank.

The above rings true. It is full pf
the right sentiment the sentiment
that prompts the boosting of your
town. Mayor Roddey Is a live wire.
Rock Hill Is a live town and it haa
been made so by the united, con-
certed efforts of its citizens. Its fa-

mous slogan, "Rock Hill Is a Good
Town," Is known over the two Caro-lin- as

and the scheme whereby It Is
planned, that Southern farmers
should cut down the 1912 acreage of
the cotton crop is known as the
"Rock Hill Plan," because originated
and put through by Rock Hill mer-
chants.

What has been done In our sister
South Carolina town can be done by
Gaatonians. "Gastonla Is a Busy
Town," haa always been ao and can
be made busier in 1912 than it ever
has been. . With the early arrival or
the interurban line with the untold
advantages In Its wake Gastonla has
mote chance for Industrial develop-
ment and growth during the next
few years than' any- - other , ", town,
within a radius of SO miles of Char-
lotte, in the two Carolinas. Let ev-
erybody resolve to make Gastonla a
bigger, brighter better and busier
Gastonla. . ."

Mill Meetings. ' '
,Next week, and" the week following

the. stockholders and directors of
many, of the cotton mills in Gastpnn
and the county will hold their an-

nual meetings.: Among the number
will be, the . following in . Gastonla:
ilodena,. Mondayrhs 8th at 2 p. m.;
Clara, Mond ay, the- - 8 th, at 2 d. m. .

Trenton,- - Wednesday! 'the AO th. at 2
p. m.? Arlington, Thursday, the 11th
at J p. B,7. : i ' " v

LITTLE EMILY and - DAVID COP-- -
PERFIELD,- - , Second It's

fine. nA NOBLE RED .MAN,, a fine
Western feature. Don't misa. them.
At THEATO tonight. , 2 c--1

Capron sent to oan sailing trow.
Besots led W to 12.- - The first, half
ended, however, with Wisconsin swing-
ing back into the lead. A touchdown
cams after a succession of end rctri
The score ' waa Wisconsin 17, Minne-
sota 13. In'the second half the trims
steadied down and played close foot-

ball No more . scores were I ' c?y.

But In the clctfng minutes C""ri i 1

a kick twisting from tbe forty-- yard
Hue. It cleared tbe bar. and, t j score
was tied. ' Wisconsin had tta t:tt:r
team; Minnesota had Caprct .
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